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iLSociety Hill is providing homes for affluent and influential

^iphiladelphians. It's a combination of the old city revived
land towering modern units that help build a sound tax base
T                                                                                                                          The William J. Eimans dine in yard

Ia senior partner in a New York Stock    standards set by the city's Rede-    of restored house of 1830s; he's sales
|Exchange member firm and former    velopment Authority and  the Old    manager for pliarmaceutical company.
j£chairman of the exchange's board of    Philadelphia Development Corp.

ififtgOYernors is a busy man. But, de-        About two-thirds of the Hill do-
j&4*._.•»_ .1... i—»„..„., „r r...-—i.. t-i—..    velopment—its official tag is Wash¬

ington  Square East—is  rehabilita-
|l#|ftspitc the bantering of friends, Henry
iS^pM. Watts, Jr., does not begrudge the

our hours a day and more he spends    tion,  the rest new construction. At
?!commiiting  between  his   home in    present, the whole project is about
pdowntown  Philadelphia  and  Wall    a third complete, with 1,300 apart                          T5JH8SE"-'ttSHBaiBsa   .-i
jStreet.                                                    nient units and well over 100 new    Si,Imp   &L_>w»iS^l^^^^^   »1

Like growing numbers of affluent    town houses finished.
j[and influential Philadelphians, Watts        But there are still scars of less
J*lias been caught up by the lure of    than a decade ago, when the section

Ppfe.what is probably die country's most    w as a residential, commercial, and
ffsSfl&musual and most successful urban    industrial slum, filled with dingy tap
ppSfrenewal   development   project—the    rooms, subdivided and overcrowded
llP^OO history-packed acres of Society    apartments.
i,      iill in Philadelphia's oldest section.        "The pattern of redevelopment has

_Jp? What draws him there is his new    been   firmly set,'' says William L.
^^^liome, a  colonial  reproduction set    Day, chairman of Philadelphia's larg-
|||||p.among some 800 such reproduced    est   bank, the First   Pennsylvania

'"•and restoricd originals dating from    Banking & Trust Co., "though  it
'the 18th ankl early 19th Centuries.        may take several more vears to com-
']   In   Society   Hill,   Watts   is   sur-    plcte Society Hill."

grounded by' living history, for the        Part of a whole. The hammers,    Henry Watts jn> fornier Ncw York
^streets and alleys of what was once    saws   and dulls of Society Hill arc    Stock ExcIl:lnge v]yAirman. aiu] wife
j \ViIliam   Penns     groene   countne    not banging out a lonely time. The    Cnjov their colonial-stvle Hill home.
[ .towu —now being restored to their    reconstruction is part of Philadel-
, early American splendor—were wit-    phia's     postwar    urban     renewal
j ness to many stirring events of the    splurge,  in which the  city claims
nation's colonial and early federal    honors as:
periods. Independence Hall is just        ! First iu the U. S. to establish a
off to one side of the area.                    formal  redevelopment agency,  the
.   Firm   pattern. About  $30-million    Redevelopment Authority, and first
of public funds and perhaps $165-    to set up a renewal program.

project un-
al laws,

ivailable for

million   to j S180-million   of   private        " First to complete «„
money havji gone into Society Hill,    der federal urban renew
which in ljecent months has'really       " First to make land     _________
begun to lake shape as a sort of    public housing through urban re¬
living Williamsburg or Old Stur-    newal. to incorporate industrial and
bridge—with apartment towers to    commercial renewal with residential
keep it in the 20th Century.                 programs, and to relate these to a

Such men as Watts have laid out    master plan for the city,
fan average $30,000 to $40,000 to " First to set up a conservation
build copies of old homes or restore    approach to renewal in a formal

sja I Co'onial and federal houses of the    program of rehabilitating good old
*?§ '-area- Large developers have joined    structures, demolishing only what
Kg       : Alcoa Residences, Inc., has so    was beyond saving.
rjPy-i"" spent upwards of $17-million on        In all this, Philadelphia has had
^ } wrec 32-story apartment towers and    an      active,    community-conscious

some town houses.                                business  leadership,  and  pressure    Andre Gregory, director of repertory
• To assure over-all unity of design,    from  community organizations has     theater, lives with family in Alcoa
a'l building plans must conform to    been strong. Perhaps the most pow-     town houses designed by I. M. Pei.
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erful group of this type is the Old     and the ancient, rat-infested Dock        For   a   "historically   *i"nificanr"j||||pP^
Philadelphia   Development   Corp.,    Street markets  came down.  Alcoa    house of the colonial or early federal ifllill')!
started in 1956 by 60 business lead-    broke ground on the site in 1962 for    period, plans must also go to the city f
ers to oversee the city's execution    25 town houses designed by archi-    Historical Commission, which wants \
of the plan for Society Hill. Banker    tect I. M. Pei and the following year    to get each house back to what iti
William Day is now its president,     built its tower apartments. The re-    was in its best days. The commission %

builders of the Hill had actually got    will go so far as to permit modern ^|
I. How history was rebuilt             going in 1961 at Hopkfason House,    plumbing, but such latter-day con-/

a    §10-million    privately   financed    trivances as elevators are out.
Because of its concentrated his-     apartment structure a few blocks Theoretically, remaining private

torical heritage, Society Hill pre-     along Spruce Street from the Alcoa owners can set their own price on
sented Philadelphia's planners with     development.               .                        sales, but the levels established by
a special problem: How to preserve With these big developments hum- the Redevelopment Authority tend
the history, with its lure for tourist ming, more and more individuals to keep everybody in line. Specula-
dollars, while making the area an     jumped in to restore old town lion no longer is a factor,
economically sound tax producer.        houses, or build new reproductions.
The ansNver was to combine old       Toeing the  mark. Normally, in-    |j. Prospering community

and new. Preservation of historically     dividuals would go to the Redevelop-                                                                -^^^^
significant structures would go on     ment Authority or its agent, the Old       While the past is very much pres- MtsMm
simultaneously with construction of     Philadelphia   Development Corp.—    ent in Society Hill today, the key-
new homes and apartment houses,     though they  could also buy from    note is acceleration. Just recently,
The common denominator would be     private owners. In all, the authority    the local residential builder Solomon
design; that's why every structure,     now has acquired 54 acres in So-    Bronslcin broke ground for the first
new or rehabilitated, has to be ay;-     ciety Hill, and plans to get four more    33 of 113 three-story homes, to be
proved by the city and fit the lone     next year.                                             priced around $32,000. Renewal e.\-
and scale of the Hill.                               About 40 acres in parcels dotted    ports forecast that in five years the

Beginnings. The story of Society     throughout the area remain in the    Hill will boast well over 2,000 apart- j
Hill goes back to 1948, when the     hands of real estate companies or in-    ment units,  400  or so new town
City Planning Commission certified     dividuals. Old residents wanting to    houses, and close to 800 rehabilitated
the project. Then the Redevelopment     stay had  to  agree to fix up their    structures.
Authority started feasibility studies     houses  as  the  authority specified.        One measure of Society Hill's suc-.|
and detailed planning. In Philadcl-    Those who wouldn't take the pledge    cess is that private investment—a
phia, urban renewal is basically run    were bought out.                               good yardstick in urban renewal—is
in tandem. The planning commission        Everyone—old residents, develop-    running at $5.50 to $6 for every dol-
makes the large-scale project deci-     ers. individuals buying from the an-    lar of public funds, almost double|j
sions, determining the general prin-     thority  or   from  private owners—    the national 3-to-l average, accord-;
ciples of h.nd usage. The authority     must abide by the authority's rigid    ing to Bernard Moltzcr, research di-i;
carries out the plans in detail, mak-     standards. The authority is a county    rector of a big Philadelphia realty;!
ing housc-'by-houso decisions; and    as well as city agency, and under a    company. That would put the in-'"
it has the power to acquire land by     state law counties can compel pri-    vestment of indi\'iduals and devel-
condemnatton.                                        vale owners to adhere to redevelop-    opers at $165-million to $180-million.

In   Society   Hill,   things   moved     ment plans. So all plans must get the    Some have spent up to $200,000 to
slowly, for two reasons. Federal en-     O.K. of the authority's advisory de-     restore a house,
abling legislation for conservation     sign board   as   to use. scale,  and       Land  values   in  the  area  have
and rehabilitation of blighted areas     compatibility.                                       climbed from $150 a front foot in
was not passed until 1954. And since                                                                 1950 to the $400-to-$500 range now.
the project was a pioneering effort in                          ^^                           First Pennsylvania Banking & Tru*',
combining rehabilitation with new     &JJJ& Mkf,^^^^^^^^ x, Jllll    not i»volved in the Hill three years
building,'it took lime to work out    ^m'^§^^^^S^^m^.'M^   ag°> now cal,s il a "good risk area."
procedures  for   developers.  Mean-     Mm fM5«^^^M^M^^^P       Community. The "amazing amount
while, speculators began to buy and    ^m^^^^^^^^^^^^M   "'   Pei'sonal   investment,"   as   one
property values climbed.                       ^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^    banker puts it, helps to account for
In 1956, the Old Philadelphia De-     I^^^^^^^^^^^MMSMi    l',e bill's stronS community spirit

\elopmcnt ;Corp., with its business     ^^^^^^^^^f^^^i^^^       There are, of course, drawbacks—!
leadership, jcame into being to push     K^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^l    sucn as ni£h mortgage and insurance
things along. OPDC—with an annual     ^^^P^fe^^^^Mf^^^w^    rales   tnat 'mve  characterized  the
budget of $1100,000, supplied by con-     M§ W^^^^^^^^^             area   until   recently;   and   inflated,
trihutions from business—now acts     pp ^^^^^^^^^S                property values, resulting from early (
as official consultant to the Redevel-     flff  ^^^^^^^^^^ W0i!&    speculation. William J.  Eiman. of I
opment Authority.                                  '*$§£   W^^^^^^^^M fl^lf«    Menley & James Laboratories, an,

Full speed. When  the authority      If    ^S^^^^^^^F Ji§Ili    cntnusiastic Hill resident, says there^
finally got going in the late 1950s,       |||      IfS'^if^^w^^^ ^fifelJ    has been laxity in enforcing rehabili-1
it moved fast. It acquired 31 acres      m     p^^^^^^^Sj'/^^^^H    talion standards.  Others complain^
in the run-down Dock Street area      p*      ^^^^^Wfj^^^P^    tnat "^'"p UP an 0,(1 si'e'l is mucn'
between 1957 and 1959, advertised      M      MJmM ^z^^m'^^^^^^    to° complicated for an individual,
for design proposals for that area in      W      W?Ml/Mi.   wl?ililiilillll^       ^ut Society Hill people would ra
195S, and by yearend awarded the      !§     jll§f$l|>  '^^^^^^ffil    ther fiSnt t,ian switch> ancl fignt tne>'^
tract to Webb 6c Knapp and another      '^'^S^irM il§)fPli§^ill    t'°" ^'1C most reccnt victory of Hill?
developer. Webb & Knapp bought            m&iasi ««*   J^t&Bs&»JglS»&    residents and OPDC was a decision >
the stock of the other company, but     Banker William L. Day is'hend of Old      to depress a section of the new Dela-|
then sold out to Alcoa Residences.     Philadelphia Development Corp., which    ware Expressway between the Hill

In  1959, the wreckers got busy,     helped push Society Hill development.      and the river.
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